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HEW USE IS MADEF POWERBEEF CITY NEWS
ftckOflooair CoH trndsrtakark.

Judge Foster Turno Police BenchZiif bUnf rixturas-BurB-sss-Qran&- Co.

AK-SAR-B- EN VISITORS WELCOME
Yoa Are Invited to Make This Store Your Headquarters. ,

Rett Room? Telephone and Parcel Checking Service Free al All Times.
Into Employment Bureau.Bar Boot Friat ItNow Beacoa Prass,

Ballsy, tika DtntUt, City Nat IX 25S.
Omaha Plating-Co-

. EsUb. 1898. D. 25S5.
Beat! KeserTsd Doug. 7498 for Ab-Sa- r-

Ben parades.

SAVING MM IS HID OBJECT

lastead of Castta Petty Orfeaden EVER before have we been able to offer such rolues in Suits and Overcoats as now. Men who

storekeeper. The store will open in the
busement of the new county building
Tuesday.

Sdholiu Will Bulla Albert Edholm,
the Joweler, has bought a lot at Twenty-fift- h

and Farnam Streets from Steptura
E. Bangs and he will erect a two-stor- y

brick building there. The structure will
be next door to the new Heafey under-
taking parlors. He paid fMM tor the let
The deal was negotiated by the Byron
Reed company.

ays She Is a Oeed Motherlira
Christine Christenson In answer to the
petition for divorce of Animas Christen-
son assert that she Is the mother of
twelve children. In proof of her declara-
tion that she has been a dutiful wife
Mrs. Christenson names the children and
says she alwoys has been a good mother

Nlinoleum for City HaU The contraot believe in economy without sacrificing quality or style will appreciate this sale of

Ordinance to Move
Dairies is Placed on

File by the Council
Police Commissioner Ryder opposed the

ordinance deatgncd to oust dairies from
the city limits and secured the passage
of a notion recommending that It b'en file.

"Some of our biggest and best dairies
are In the city limits," said Commissioner
Ryder. "And I are opposed to an or-

dinance that woulc work undue hard-

ships on them."
Dairy Inspector Bossie said he had oeen

investigating the damage this ordinance
would do dairymen and has found .hat
some of them would be unable to obtain
locations within ten miles of the begin-
ning

'
of their "routes."

lata Jatt He Sees that They Are
Given Something to Do to

Kara a Living;.

for furnisMn linoleum to tho office of
ths city hall has been let by the com-
missions." to Hayden Bros.

acoalc Dapartmaat Actios The music
Felice Judge Foster is off on a new and

original track in police court, and he jayt
he will be a great benefactor not only to
the city and police department hut to the

Men's Fine Suits and Overcoats at $15.00
Comprising Blue Serges, Cassimeres and Cheviots and Silk Mixed Worsteds in two and three-butto- n Eng-
lish soft rol! conservative models in .suits. Also Blue, Black and Oxford Kersey Overcoats, pQfi
46 inches long. Convertable collar Overcoats, 52 inches long, in handsome Cheviots

"
and Iff

Csssimeres. Also Fall Top Costs and Cravenettes at

Special This Week jneils anj Young Men'i Winter Suits and Oyercoats
That formerly Bold for $12.50 and $16.00, Including all small lots and sample garments in &400
Suits and Overcoats, also plain and fancy Blue Serges that sold up to $15.00; specially 111

prisoners.
Whenever he finds a man guilty of

department of the Omaha Woman' club
wli! hold its opening meeting Thursday at
2:15 p. in. There will be a progTam ar-

ranged by Hiss Ruth Ganson, leader, and
a tea following.

Sock Island in Hew Quarter The
Rock Inland to now at home in its new
ticket offices in the Woodmen of the
World building, tho moving h&va bean
completed Sunday.

Port to Bitot Ear liar Women's Relief

W. W. Wbtttaker, an attorney, appeared
to urge the passage of this or some other

to them, Christenson charges his wife
with cruelty.

Suss for Injury to xls Kant Because
an Injury to his right hand which he suf-

fered while working for Armour 4k Co.,
makes It impossible for him to play the
clarionet Charles Svega has sued the
packing concern for $10,000 in district

ordinance regulating the herding of stock priced at
within the sity limits.

City Attorney Rlne said the matter SUp-o- n Rain Coats
could be handled by the police and Policecourt K ailexes the hand was smashed New and complete

Crav.nettc Rain Coats

Black aud Oxfords,
S1O.O0- - S15.W

Worsteds and .Thlbets,
between a door and the jamb and per stock, all eiees 3

Commissioner Ryder asked Whlttaker to
complain of any places that he btiisved
were nuisances and they would be given

manently Injured. 8. $5.00. 87.50.
S10 nd $15.

Wants Damages for Death of Tree A and 820.00immediate attention.tree which, it is alleged H. W. Barnum,
Another ordinance regulating hog yard

was placed on tile.
a house moser, killed, is valued at W

by William S. Nestelhtus, who sued the
mover for this sum in damages In dis

vagrancy and drunkenness, he does not
fine the man, but sentences him to a Job.

For a week the Judge has tried his plan
and has found to his own satisfaction that
it works well. He has decided to keep it
In fores.

The plan as it has been worked ' is a

nw one In this part of the country
Judge Foster wlU find the prisoner

guilty and put him back in the bull pen.
After sessions he rounds up all these men

and takes them to an employment bureau,
where they are all given work in som

other city. ,

He Stars the Job.
Judge Foster stay until the men art

fixed out with transportation and ere as-

signed to Jobs,, then be takes them back

to Jail, where he keeps them until train
time. When it is train time, an officer Is

put In chargo of the men and they are
taken to the station and sent away
Since trying his scheme Judge Fostei
has found employment for over slxt
men. Every day he takes from one to ten

men to the employment burean.
"I find that the plan I have adopted,"

said Judge Foster. "Is working to my en.

tire satisfaction. The city gets rid oi

trict court. The tree was located on Holdrege EeturnsXestelhaus property at Sixteenth street
and Amos avenue. It la aliased that after Reasons Enoughfrom Wyoming Trip

General Manager Holdresre in
his western trip and says that the snow
fall In the mountains of Wyoming and
loioraao came on much earlier than
usual and is the heaviest that was iv.known during October. When he loft

a limb was cut off to permit the moving
of a house along the street tho tree died.

large Confirmation Class An inter-

esting announcement was made ' Sun-

day morning to the congregation of
Kountie Memorial Lutheran church to
the effect that 173 persons were already
enrolled in the confirmation das which
will begin October 18. Two classes wilt
be conducted to accommodate the largr
number, one on Friday afternoon at 4:tt
o'clock and the other Friday evening at
7:43 o'clock. The report to the Nebraska
synod, which meets at North Platte Oc-

tober 9, shows SOB now members have
been received since last October. The
attendance in Sunday school yesterday
was 423.

snenaan there was two feet of snow cov-

ering the Big Horn range.

Republic, will meet at 1 o'clock Tuesday
instead of at 1.80, the usual time, on
account of the flower parade.

Department! Consolidated City Com-

missioner A. C. Kugtl Is consolidating
the street cleaatcsr and city asphalt
plant. The tool house of the street
cleaning department was moved from
Sixteenth and Mason to Twelfth and
Nicholas, where the asphalt plant is lo-

cated.
Hummel Bask to Work City Commis-

sioner Joe B. Hummel la back at his
office after a severe illness of three days,
suffering from an attack of gall stones.
Two physiolans were called in last week
and for a time the commissioner was in
gmv danter, but he is recovering rep- -

idly now.
School Rdes Committee to Meet --The

rules oomraltteo of the Board of Educa--!
tlon. consisting of Mombers Leavenworth,
Foster and Strati, will hold a meeting'
at noon today to discuss proposed
chanaes which will centralise the power
orer scftool janitors and make the other
regulations governing the schools more

eJyjUcit. .

Robbed In Broad DaylightOscar W.

Johnson, 1323 North Seventeenth street,
was held up in broad daylight yesterday
by two negroes at Forty-sevent- h and
Izard streets and robtwd of a watch and
chain- - Johnson said the two men ordered
him to throw up his hands, then Jumped
on him and took his watch and a small

amount of change.
White Slaver Jailed John Spellman

has teen sentenced to thirty days in the

county Jail on a charge of trying to en-ti- oe

Kuth Llchenstein of Kansas City
into a room on lower Thirteenth Btfeet.

County Store Th

county store is by the

Board of County Commissioners and
Off, a Milder, storekeeper until the
Store was closed last spring, was mads

many undesirable eitisens and It make
something of tho men. If a man has any

While absent Mr. Holdrege went over
the new line from Thermopoll to Powder
river. He found that all of the men had
been called off the Burlington's new
work at Powder river west of there. How-
ever, south of TbermopoUs, men are at

manhood about Mm he will stick to his
Job when he arrives at his destination
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Welcome

Visitors

and I am inclined to belisve that Omaha

will bo much better for the riddance of wora surfacing and getting the track in
condition for the running of trains. Wh
there was a cessation of work, Mr. Hold-
rege does not know and Is unable to sey
when It will be resumed. At this tlma
there is nothing to Indicate when a con
nection will be made between the Bur-
lington and the Northwestern lines at
Powder river as had been planned.

these men. I shall continue the plan as
long as laborers are needed by farmers
ar.d railroads.

Welsh and Taylor
Born on Same Day

U A. Walsh of the local station of the
United Stater, weather bureau and Cadet
Taylor, custodian of the federal building,

5Ss-- . 'Trsv.;sJ.IT IS

SENSATIONAL CHARGES MADE

BY SPECIAL BAR COMMITTEE

Sensational charges of misconduct, cor-

rupt practices, evasion of law will be
made against certain Omaha attorneys
by a special committee appointed by the
Judges of the district court last January,
If Information now In the hands of the
committee is eorroporated further within
the next few weeks. On the committee
are William Balrd, Ed P. Smith end
Francis A. Brosan. I

Orkln Brothers' great sale boy's over-coot- B

starts Tuesday a. nu prompt at t.

CONTINUANCE 13 GIVEN
TO ALLEGED PICKPOCKET

Eddie Evans, who was arrested whilecelebrated their birthdays Monday by tak dtrying to pick the pockets of W. V. Pal Tfp-To- p IBreamer at the carnival grounds Saturday
night, was given a continuance until
Wednesday morning.

ing luncheon together at the Commercial
club rooms. They were born on the earn

day of the same year, Beptember 80,

IMS.

5c and 10c at All Good GrocersA. American King
is the great kins' of cure, Dr.. King's
New Discovery, the quick, safe, sure BEWARE OF IMITATIONS -luncheon for Bride.
cough and cold remedy. 60o and tl.OO.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.
Mrs. Walter Judeon Iftoseberry enter-talne- d

at a luncheon Saturday In compli-

ment to Miss Ruth McBrlde, whose mar-

riage to Mr. Harvey Wing takes place
October It The wedding colors, pink snd
white, were carried out In the floral
decorations, the table having a large
mound of Killarney roses as a center-

piece, Covers Were laid for ten, th

guest being:
Misses Misses

Ruth McBrlde, Ruth Qanson,
Ethel Klewlt, Muriel Johnson,
Marguerite Prentiss, Shirley Freeman,
Mabel McBride, Grace MeBride.

Monday, Sept. SO, 1912.Bv MELLIPI0IA. There Is Only
One Best BeerISS HATTIE WURSTER of Milwaukee, fiancee ot Mr. Charles D

Beaton, who with her parents, Mr. and Mm. E. A. Wurster, arM rived in Omaha Sunday, is one Of the oat-of-to- efi

visitors who, lftbeingi much, entertained 'JO
MIbs ; Wurster and her parents are stayinij at the Hotel Loyal ' Yester Mrs. Edward I Hoyt

Dieta Club Party.
The Diet club gave Its regular danc

ing party Thursday evening at the club
house on Carter lake, Thirteenth and

Boyd. The next party will be Wednesday,
October 9. Those present were:

Misses Misse- s-

day noon Mrs: A. J. Beaton entertained informally at luncheon 'at the
Omaha club in honor ot her charming gueBt La6t evening Mr. Paul Beaton

entertained at a box party at the Orpheum, followed by a supper at the
Omaha club Those present were Miss Hattie Wurster, Miss Rose Coff-nia- n,

Miss Gladys Peters, Charles Beaton, Will Schnorr, Paul Beaton and
Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. Wurster.

This evening Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beaton will entertain at dinner
at the Happy Hollow club in honor . of Miss Wurster and Mr. and Mrs.

Wurster. , v

Besides these affairs, there will be window parties for the parades
and Friday evening Miss Wurster will be a maid of honor at the Corona-

tion ball.

Ethel Padmore, Daisy Dohlquist
Edna De Vaughn, Margarette Herman,
Gertrude Kolper, Edna Walen of

St. Joseph, Mo.,
Mammie Pufoell of

Kansas City, Mo.,

Lula Norgard,
Evelyn Spellman,
Francis Goldman,
Alfie Johnson,

Messrs.
Clarence Hall,
Fred Evans,
Ed Dofferty,
Lee Gregg.
Al Blaufustf,

Theater Parties.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vincent will have four- -

Messrs.
Frank Spellman,
Dr. Hayes Gsantner,
Claude Rife,
George Johnston,
George Groff,
J. R. Strieker,
Grant Bailey,

F.E. Goldlng, '
U W. Knlghf.

Hadgeiln,A. U blerk
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neill, 'fSiai't . r '
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoggs,
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Hale,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hoellnd, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Veldman,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haywood,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Goff,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Veldon,

The Cosiest Cpnier
a G. K Luminous Ra..WITH you can have the co-

siest corner in any room in the house.
Just place the radiator wherever you
desire, attach the plug to any lamp
socket, and the cosiest corner will be

right there filled with the warmth
of glowing electric fires.

1

Try one during these fchilly
autumn evenings.

Omaha Electric Light
& Power Co.

iOen fiuesis m uv ya.j v ., w.- -

p houm this evening.1''
The Western Bridge and , Construction

company will entertain twenty guests at
the Orphan m this evening-

- and twenty
Wednesday evening.

Miss Helen Brandes entertained at a
theater party Saturday afternoon, fol-

lowed by luncheon at tho Delft Tea room.

Present were: ,

Misses Misses-Flore- nce

Andrus, Ines Klllmar,
Florenoe Rachman, Pearl Rockfellow,
Ruby Anderson, Katherrine 8jrt
Agnes Seay, vant,
Annabel Sinclair, Carol Kuenne,
Bthet Plot r
Omaha Pern Club.

The Omaha Peru club will hold its
i annual meeting Saturday night October

13, at 4812 Dodge street the residence of
Mr. John Bamford. Mesames M. B.

Born, William Magner and Frank Sevlck
will be the Joint hostesses of the occasion.

The Omaha Peru club Is composed of

former - students of the Nebraska State
Normal school and their husbands and

Dinner for Bridal Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Sweet enter.

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. Margaret Shortllff announces the

engagement ot her daughter, Miss Elisa-

beth fihortllft to Ttt. Clarence Ruben-da- u.

The Wedding will take place Monday,
October 14, at the home of the bride's
mother. Only the relatives will be present
at the ceremony, but a large reception
wilt follow.

Miss Adeline Kerns of Mollne, III ,
cousin of the bride, will be the maid of
honor, and Dr. Ward Rubendall of Alli-

ance. Neb., brother ot the groom, will be

the belt man. '

At Happy Hollow.
This evening will be the formal

closing of Happy Hollow olub tor tho
season and many largo dinner parties
will be given. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Durket
will give one of the larger parties when
they will entertain twenty-si- x guests:
George F. Gllmore, twenty; Harry Ryan,
twelve; J. H. Beaton, ten; IS. O. Hamlf-to- n,

six; F. E. Clarke, ntnei Judge Irving
Baxter, four; 1. W. Carpenter, seven; E.
G. McGllton, ten; A. T. Austin, two; W.
J. Miller, ten; Max Wyman. two; T. C.

Callahan, four; T. 0. Folsom, four;
George L. Fisher, four; Joseph Polcar,
eight; N. C. Deary, eight; Earl Burket
four; C. H. Walrath, six; O. B. Reed,
four; Samuel Reese, sr., eighteen; George
E. Mickel, twelvef 3. B. Stevens, four;
W. S. Curtis, four,-- Dr. W. F. MnrOy,

tain at a dinner Monday evening In honoi
of their daughter, Miss Elisabeth BWeet

and Lieutenant WWting, the gdests to

Include:
MIMAS

Paulina Burke,
Mltses

Dorothy Morgan.
Elisabeth SweetWelcome Ayer TblW of Qualityof Topeka, Kan.,

Messrs. VI Amirs.- -
of Chicago.Brian Whiting

of Marshalltown. IiLleutenant Selbie,
Lewis Sweet Lieutenant Wilson,

and number about ISO members.
Lieutenant aftd Mr, ruiion,
Lieutenant Snd Mrs. Griffith,
Mrs. Wltmer of Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Sweet

order far Pabst "BLUE RIBBON" Beer carries with
Altit the distinction of quality and good taste. Served with

your lunch or dinner, BLUE RIBBON lends zest and
refreshment most satisfying. Every bottle is pure and
wholesome worthy of your tablethe best beer .brewed.

Bottled onfy at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,
shouting ot a glance that tt is clean and pure.

At the Country Clnb.

Dining together at the country ciuo

Sunday evening were: -
.

MfMi Misse- s-four.
Dorothy Stevens, Katharine Beeson,
Ruth Hammer,u. Messr- s-
Been Wood, 'Jack WeMter.

' A trial order will convince you.
Phone or write.

The Pabst Company
Phones Douglas TS, A 1470

ISO! Leavenworth Omaha, Nebs.

Several small supper parties were given
at the club Sunday evening. W. D. Wil-lla-

had tour guests: 1. W. West five;
Karl DJnlnger, two; A. T. Crelgh, two)
F. B. Aldous, four; Joseph Polcar, six;
D. M. Edgerley, twoj H. A Thompson,
two: N. C Leary, two; A J. McShane,

Harold Prttcnett.
Mr and vt. Harry Tukey entertained

seven guests In honor ot Mrs. Bradley of

Chicago.
euraiA Wharton and C. J. Lord were

two; W. O. Shriver, four M. D. Cameron,

Miss Tzschuck to Wed in Chicago.
The marriage of Miss Ruth Marie

Tsschuok, daughter ot Dr. and Mrs. Ard
Patterson Smith of the Chicago Beach
hotel, to Mr. George Herquit Baremore
will take plaoe Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober , at the home of the bride's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Schmidt, 6701

Washington avenue. Following the wed-

ding there will be a reception tor the
immediate family.

After November 1, following an ex-

tended wedding trip in the west Mr. and
Mrs. Baremore will be at home at 5141

Jefferson avenue, Chicago, 111,

Thimble Club at Happy Hollow.
Mrs. J. P. Bailey was hostess at the

first meeting this season of the Thimble
club. This will make the tenth year for
this club, which Is composed of mothers
and daughters. ,

The club meets every
two weeks and the afternoon is spent
with needlework while one of the mem-

bers ot the club reads aloud. Plans for
the year will be made at this meeting

TV I? ilOlg!together. Ml Mabel Balcombe had three jtiguests and T. F. Kennedy, three.

Personal Gossip.
A son was born Sunday evening to Mf.

and Mrs. T. Hilton Fonda, jr. iA son was born last week to Ml. and
Those desiring to view the parades Tuesday

Wednesday evening and Thursday afternoon,

two; John Brownie, twos Earl Burket,
four; John I MoCague. three; H. W.

Morrow, two.
Miss Ruth Slabaugh entertained at

bridge Monday afternoon at the club.

Four tables of players were present

'Informal ance. ,

The Bachelor's fraternity entertained
at a private dance Fria? evening In
their olub rooms. Thds was the third of
Si series of dance, t the members and

guests present were: ,

Mrs. George West of Kansas City. Mr. tYleet EVJe atWest was formerly Miss Henrietta Bart- -

letfof this city... and who expect to come down town on the street cars,
are urged to leave their homes as early as possible.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. J. E. Saiyards and daughter. Mrs.

4

2

and those present will be W, R. Winn, have returned from Canada,Misses IfuMeedames where they spent ths summer.Carrie Shields.

Tliis company has made unusual preparations to
handle the crowds, but if everyone waits until the last
minute, it will be impossible to transport all. 'Mr. . and Mrj. . Fred S. Abel sad son,

Curtis, of Salina, Kan., formerly of

Misses
Fredda Kunatche,
Blanche Hughes.
Mabel Beecherr
Mary Shields, .

Messrs.
Merrill Roberts,,.
John Trade,
Nestering, -

Jerome Kinbron.

Omaha, are guests of Mr.

Mary Murphy,
Margaret Ma&utes.

Messrs.
Lhrmah,
Oscar Bfedel.
John Ward.

...TUESDAY...and Mrs. Fred J. Adams and Mr.
Mrs. Fred D. Field. J Afternoon parades begin at 2 o'clock and the

evening parade at 8 o'clock.andArtMrs. Arthur V. , BrSndols arrives from

Meedames
George Barker,
Ewlng Brown,
A. J. Buchanan. .

I D. Carrier,
A. W. Carpenter,
Jf. S. Dumonf
Frank Carpenter,
O. W. Clabaugh,
R. W. Carpenter,
O. C, Edgerley,
Bert Carpenter, ,

Ruisell Harris,
Arthur Lockwood,
F. R. McConnell.

Misses-Al- ice

Buchanan,
Marion Carpenter,
Bess Dumont

New York this morning and ' untn

A. I Patrick,
J. a Phiiiippi,
W. C, Ramsey.
Arthur C. Smith,
H. G. Straight
J. A. Sunderland, T
W. G. Templeton..
Ralph Sunderland
T. C. Van Buren,
Roy Sunderland.
F. E. White,
F. W. Wilkins, .
J.P.Bailey.

Misses
Oretchen McConnell,
Bertha White,
MaryPhlUippU

Saturday trill be the guest of Mrs. HerOctober Wedding, man Cohn at the Loyal hotel, after which An HOQPE COMPANY
151 3--1 8 Douglas.time they will occupy their new home atMr. and Mr. Edward Hatch announce

ths engagement of their daughter, Miss Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Go.Thirty-eight- h and Cass street.
Edith Claire Hatch, to Fred Mart! John-ion

of San Francisco. The wedding will
take place in October.

AGreat sale boys' overcoats at Orkln
Brothers Tuesday. Less than halt


